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Spectiens of AZ31A-Omag.uesium-allqsheetwere heatedto rupture
at nomtnalratesof 0.2°F to 100°F per secondunder constsnttensile
losd conditions.The data are presentedsnd comparedwith the results
of conventionaltensilestress-straintestsat elevatedtemperatures
afterl/2-hourexposure. A temperature-rateparameterwas used to con-
structmastercurvesfromwhich stressesand temperaturesfor yield and.
rupturecan be predictedunderrapid-heatingconditions.A comparison







Aerodynamicheatingof aircraftandmissileshas led to considerable
resesrchon the strengthof materialsat elevatedtemperatures.Recent
investigationshave shownthatmaterialsexhibitgreatertensilestrength
when heatedat rapidtemperatureratesthsnunder conventionalconstant-
temperaturetest conditions.A mmiberof reportson the effectsof rapid
heatingof materialsat high temperaturerateshavebeen publishedby the
U. S. NavalOrdnanceTestStationat ChinaLake,Cal.ifornia(forexsmple,
ref. 1). At the LangleyAeronauticalLaboratoryof the NationalAdvisory
Committeefor Aeronautics,tensilepropertieshavebeen determinedunder
rapid-heatingconditionsfor 7075+6 ma 2024-T3aluminumalloyj hcoml~
RS-I.20titaniumalloy,and HK31XA-H24magnesium-alloysheet (refs.2 to k).
The presentpapergivesthe resultsof rapid-heatingtestsof
AZ31A-0magnesium-alloysheetheatedto failureat naminaltemperature
ratesof 0.2°F to 100°F per secondunder constanttensilelosd condi-
tionsl Theseresultsare comparedwith conventionaltensilestress-strain
test data at constantelevatedtemperatures.The usefulnessof a
temperature-rateparsmeterfor the predictionof yield and rupturetemper-
aturesis investigated.A brief comparisonof the elevated-temperature
propertiesof AZ31A-0and HK31XA-E24magnesium-ald.qsheetis also included.
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test specimensweremade from a single0.126-inch-thicksheet
magnesiumalloyin the annealedcondition.The ncminalchemical
compositionis givenin table1, and typicalandminimumtensileproper-
ties (ref.5), in table2. The alloyand tmper designationof the
AmericanSocietyfor TestingMaterialsfor this sheetis AZ31A-O;the
commercialdesignationsare FS1-O and AMC51S-O.
,Thespecimensfor both rapid-heatingand stress-straintestswere
cut fromthe sheetwith the longitudinalaxes of the spectiensparallel






temperatureand to compareyield and ulthnate
.
were performedat roam and
in Young’smoduluswith
stresseswith the results
fromrapid-heatingtests. The equipmentand procedureswere the ssme as
describedin reference6.
t
The specimenswere exposedto the test temper-
aturefor 1/2 hour and th= loadedto failureat a strainrate of 0.002
per minute. The stress-straincurveswere recordedautographically,
simultaneouslywith a strain-timecurveused to controlthe strainrate
duringthe test. The temperaturevariationsduringthe exposureperid
were withinAIOO F end,duringthe test,within5° F of the desiredtest





and procedurefor rapid-heatingtestswere essentially
the same as describedtn references2 and 3. The specimenswere losded
at room temp~ature to the desiredstresslevelby a deed-weightloading
systemandwere then heatedto failureat a constanttemperaturerate.
Arbitrarystresslevelsof 5, 9, I-2,14, end 15 ksiwere used. Heating
was achievedby passingan electriccurrentdirectlythroughthe specimen.
Strainswere measuredaver a l-inchgage lengthby two LLneervariable
. clifferentialtransformerg-ggesconnectedto the spec- throughlevert
arms and gagefrsmes. The thermocoupleswere spotweldedto the specimens
with a commercialcontrolJ-ed-condenser-dischargespotwelderdesignedfor
thatpurpose. In rapid-heatingteststhe accuracyof strainmeasurements ~~































for eachtest teumeratureare shuwnin
@el.dis Wcat&by atickmwkon
yieldand ultimatestresseswith temper-
and that of Young’smodulusis shownin fig-
Rapid-HeatingT&ts
The resultsof the rapid-heatingtestsof the material-aregivenin
table4 end are illustratedin figures5 to 8. The thermal-qansion
curveis illustratedin figure5 end the averagecoefficientsof thermal
expansiondeterminedfromthat”curveare listedin table5.
The strain-teqpeyaturehistoriesat four stresslevelsfor temper-
atureratesfromO.@ F to 107OF per secondsxe shownin figure5. The
famiLLesof curvesfor each stresslevelare spaqd for easeof reading.
The strainssxe totalstrainswhich includethemal, elastic,and plastic
strains. Untilplasticdeformationoccurs,the experimentalcurvescoin-
cidewith the calculatedstraincurvesrepresentingthe sum of the thermal
and the calculatedelasticstrain. The elasticstrainswere calculated
by use of the Young’smoduluscurvein figure4. Yieldtemperatures,
which a?e definedas temperaturesat which a plasticstrainof O.2 percent
occurs,sxe indicatedby tickmarks at sn offsetof 0.2 percentfrom the
calculatedstraincurve.
ti figure6, yield and rupturetempera~es are plottedsgainstthe
temperaturerate on a logarithmicscale. Zhe ecpertientalcurvesfor
eachstresslevelare representedby the solidlines. For thismaterial,
the relationshipbetweenyield and rupturetemperaturesand the logarithm
of the temperaturerate is linearat eachstresslevel.
The rapid-heatingend tensilestress-stratntest resultsare compared
in figures7 and 8. The solidcurvesrepresentingthe rapid-heatingtest
resultsfor fourtemperaturerateswere cross-plottedfrom the experim@al
.,
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curves of figure6. The stress-strainresultsrepresentedby the dashed
lines.are from figure3. For temperatureratesof about2° F per second
and higher,thematerialexhibitsgreateryield strengthunderrapid-
heatingconditionsthan in conventional.stress-straintests (fig.7).
Rupturestressesfor the temperatureratescoveredherein(fig.8) are
all considerablyhigherthsn the ultimatestressesfrom conventional
stress-straintests.
Master curves for yield end rupture(figs.9 and 10)were obtained
by means of U.nesrtemperature-rateparametersaccordingto the method
,describd in reference2. The parametersfor the yieldtemperatures~
and the rupturetemperatures~ are,respectively,
!l&+400
log h + 15
(1)
T$ -65.5 log h (2)
in whichthe temperatures~ and !l$ arein%andh is the temper-
aturerate in %? per second. The parsmeterfor rupture(2)has a different
form frompsrsmeter(1)becausethe qerimental curvesare psrallel
insteadof convergentat somepoint (fig.6). ,.
Exceptfor yield temperaturesat stressesof 14 and 15 ksi, the
correlationbetweenthe data and the mastercurvesis gocd. Consequently, ‘
yield and rupturetemperaturesor the correspondingstressescsn be pre-
dictedfrom the mastercurvesfor sny temp=ature rate. The agreement




AZ31A-Oand EK31XA-H24magnesium+dloys~eetsre givenin figureIl.
The data on EK31XA-@L, a new experimentaltemperature-resistantsheet
materi~, sxe takenfrom referencek. Ki& test conditionsand procedures
were the ssme for both materials. The resultsfor HK31XA-H24,however,
msy not be @pical becausethe materialis stillin an experimentalstage
of development.
The comparisonti figure11 definitelyindicatesthat the elevated-
temperaturepropertiesof HK31XA-H24sre superiorto AZ31A~ underboth
constant-temperatureand rapid-heatingconditions,particularlywith
regardto the yield stress.
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indicatethat for each stresslevel,yield and rupturetemperaturesvary
I.inearlywiththe logarithmof the temperaturerate for ratesfrom 0.2°F
to 1000F per second. Also, at all stresslevels,the yield aud rupture
temperaturesincreesewith the temperaturerate.
2. Yield stressesobtainedfromrapid-heatingtestscsnbe greater
or lessthan the yield stressesobtainedtiom stress-straintests,
dependingupon the temperaturerate. Rupturestressesfor the rapid-
heatingtestsat alltmperature rates investigatedexe appreciably
greaterthan the ultimatetensilestressesfrom the stress-straintests.
3. Yield and rupturetemperaturesor the correspondingstressescan
be predictedfor my tianperaturerateby means of mastercurvesand
temperahre-rateperimeters.
4. Accmqyxriso no fresultsfor AZ31A-Oend HK31XA-H24magnesium-
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ROOM—~ TENSILEPROPERTIESOF O.O@+- K) O.250-INCH-TBICK
AZ31A-OMAGNESIIEWUXOYSHEE’1+
Yield stress, Ultimatestress, Elongationin
ksi ksi 2 inches,percent
Typical 22 37 21
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i!empogatureYield.stress, UIMmate Young’smodulus, Elongation
ksi stress,ksi psi in 2 inches
80 18.1 34.5 6.5 x 106 --
18.7 35.7 6.4 22
18.4 35.7 6.2 -.
18.5 34.7 --------- --
18.3 33.2 6.3 6
200 14.8 24.5 ~ 5.8 24
15.4 24.6 --------- 32
300 10.8 ~5.6 5.2 31
11.1 1..6.5 5.2 60




500 6.1 6.5 ---------
5.8 6.4 ---------
~;




600 3.7 4.1 2.1 56
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,ress,Tanperature Yieldtemnture, *::~me, Elongation
ksi rate,OF/see in 2 inches,OF percent
5.0 0.2 (a) 6-:! 42
0.2 525 46




615 790 72 ~
665 810 .-
g 680 850 --
107 700 (b) .-
9.0 0.2 345 “ 525 42
2 380 605 46
20 430 655 .-
76 475 700 --






Z 435 (b) --
-ho (a) ;:! 31
2 315 --
80 325 595 .-








%upture occurredoutsideof gage length.







































Figure l.- Stress-strainand rapid-heatingtensiletest specimens.All
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Figure3.- !t’ensile yieldand ultimatestressesfor AZ31A-Omagnesium-
alloy sheet at elevated temperatures after l/2-ho& expos=e for
a strainrate of 0.002per minute. Yield stressis for 0.2-percent
offset.
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* Figure5.- Strain-temperaturecurvesof AZ31A-Omagnesium-oy sheet
for temperatureratesof 0.2°F to 10~ F per secondfor various
stresses.
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Figure6.- Ihcperimental and predictedyieldand rupturetemperaturesfor
AZ3~-O magnesium-alloysheetfor temperatureratesfrom O.% F to
107OF per secondfor variousstresses.
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Figure 7.- l“ensile yield stressof AZ31A-Omgnesium-all~ sheetfor
raptd-heatingtestsfrom 0.20F to 100° F per secondand for stress-
straintestsafter l/2-hour exposure for a. strain rate of 0.002 per
minute.
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Figure8.- Tensile rupture stress of AZ31A-Omagnesium-alloysheetfor
rapid-heatingtestsfrom O.@ F to 100° F per secondand tensile
ultimatastressfor stress-straintestsafterl/2-hourqosure for
a stratirate of 0.002per minute.
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Figure9.- Master yield-stresscurvefor
usingthe temperature-rateparameter
)h Is in % per second.
3
AZ31A-Omagnesium-alhy sheet
Ty +-“kOO (Ty isin °Fsmdlog h + 15
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Figure 1.1. - Comparison of HX31XA-H24 and AZ31A-Omagnesium-alloysheet
on the basisof yieldand ultimatestressesfrom’the stress-strain
testsand yieldand rupturestressesfromthe rapid-heatingtests
for 100°F per second.
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